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UPPER CANADA RELTJCLS TRACT AND 1300E, SOCIETY.

'l'ie animal iierting or Ibis institution took place
in ileW lya Mctliodist.Clîapel, Newgate Street,
on Thurstlav eveniinZ, Ille 7th just. ri. 7 -0'clock.

'['lie Rev. Dr. i\îJCituîî, Priticipal of(1Ippcr Can-
atia Collce, in lie chair.

Tfli st.,dieit inule ini the repoit of the procccd-
in2rs of the socieîy during- 11il jiast year were pe-
culiarly «Flicfy n. t ircuL.dioîit Ur~ gaa ëdi-
cal trultli lias grcaîly nracl and the i (C.ti~f
hIe çocietv mTore thian dtoiiîbb'cl dîîirinLr, that pcerîod.
T[hle îli:rcrent extracts wlîicli thie rcpnirt, contains or
the successf'ul operatioîis. or tract visitation aro es-
trernely incctnand scilycoînuiund thk..
(Ielartinllit of tract-'iefil nvss to the actit e cia-opr
l.ion of ail whlo are tiesirouis "rong ood. Tiiere
are now activcly cni-.tgcd 3G gratitoîls visitors
wlio distriltute religious tracts to 1025 fauuilies ini
Ilis City anîd uIi iglîboliiood, oilc in civcry I;brt-
nii2bit tblroluý.holit the ycar.

T.Ihe rcport fortbcr states that tie 'Sailors in Ille
Hlarbor, the Soldicrs in UIl Garri:aon, to-cetlier «%%itl
thcr \Iilit-try and Gecucral JIospital and i.tîil, are
visited ivitfî tracts hy mncaîîs or the <zocietyls agelit.

lt'lie labors of tllc Society in sîp Fvi~ abbatbl
seîtools, and in l oîri u the ilitrotilctioin of'
tracts and books isito variouis parts ol1t01c provinîce
are no fse --rativiliz. Scveral or the speakers at
the înei~ eeIitndto) ii iarkzed attention,
and clicitel tlle applatise of the audience. 'l'le
Rev. M\r. Baker, of' in.towas particularl *v
happy in his rcîaarhs relative Io Ille diz1trîhution of
hi actzi amun",ain-i ;at.ted tliat Ile- wvas an old
mjan of war's inan-anI rc.lated z>omàe pleabiing an-
eetdotcs ortlic £eooil wliicli lias resulted froin thce<dis-
tribution of tracts aIMOîIg tliat %valuiable butt 100
îuuch iitealected t lass ur cotintrvint. [t is
inucl t) lie iegretted tIat a inceeîing aiu4iiterestinq
andI useful, Sliol<ll he sa îinly titeji(eil, e.qpcei;lll
bY tliose wlio profess tg) bc Ille disciples o a. Mas-
tci 101o %venit abolit (loi il _ good.

l'le Delpoa'ilu)rv is at :i1 -(n-«rc Strcct, wlicre ini
addition to a. largeg snipfly cf'I' '.ieL, andi Books, a
select assýortl]lcnt of S;tuda.y Scliool publications,
and a. faîrdier supplv ftweh- Libraries are
;xpec(tua hy the jiiiit5piriiig abîps ltu be-Cî.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DEATI-BED SAYING.
Mr. Ecliard Deering, on blis death bed, in

1576, said, IlThere is bout one sun that giveth
[igflit unto tIhe ivorld, there is but one righteous-
ncss, there is but one comnmunion of saints. If
1 were lle inost excellent creaturge in the wurld,
if I were as righiteous as Abrahaum, Isaac, and
Jacob, (for tlîey ivere excellent muen in the
ivorld,) yct we must ail confeas tliat wye are
g-reat sinners, and titat there is no salvation
but in the rigliteousness of Jesus Christ, und
we have ail necd of the grace of God. And
for my part, as concerning death, I feel such
joy of spirit, that, if 1 bliould have the sentence
of life on one side, ttnd the sentence of death
on the other side, 1 had rather choose a thou-
saMd times (seeing God hath appointed the
separation) the sentence of death thztn the sen-
eence of lifc,' Phil. i.23

ILLUSTRATION 0F DETR~0YCIP~xxxii

'V. 19.-Amongr the hardships experienced by
the first settiers in North Amerîca, thcy were
sometimes greatly distressed for wvant of' food,
wbich led the wonien and children to the sea
side to look for a ship which they expected with
pro'vision, but no « bhip appeured for niany weeks:
they saw in the ,and iiow.ever, vast quanties of
shell-fi.5h, since called clanue, a species of muis-
sel. ilunger inîpelled them to taste, and at
lcngth they fed w liolly upon theni, anid Nvere a
cheerful and wvell ris they baal been before in
Eng]and, enjoying the best provision. It is
added, that a good man, after tliey liad ail dined
one day on clans, without bread, returned
tlîanks to God for causing ilhemr to 41suck of tie
abundance of the seas, and of treasures liid in
the sand." This tcxt ivhicli they had nover
liefore observcd particularly, wvas ever aftctr en-
Ldeared totem-fdcrs.


